
E m i l y  &  M i c h a e l



We are Emily and Michael, a fun-loving couple from Georgia.

Thank you for taking the time to read our profile book. While we
cannot put ourselves in your shoes and know exactly what you
are going through, we realize that this is a very difficult time for
you.  

Raising children has always been a hope of ours. However, Emily
was diagnosed with a rare ovarian cancer at the age of 28. After
a two-year battle, she underwent a total hysterectomy. 

Michael was adopted as a baby, so he has a deep respect and
appreciation for adoption. We both feel that our life's journey
has led us here, and are grateful that we can achieve our dream
of being parents through adoption. 

We are honored that you are taking the time to read our story
and consider us as adoptive parents for your child. 

Emily & Michael

Hello



We met 12 years ago at a theater audition. We hit it off and started spending
time together. From our first date, we loved annoying each other, and eventually
realized we wanted to annoy each other for the rest of our lives! ;) We have now
been married for 8 years, and are excited to start the next chapter of our lives as
parents!

Our  story

"I admire Michael for his
compassion and dedication
to his friends and family."

 ~ Emily

"I admire Emily for her inner
strength, adventurousness,
and passion for life."

~ Michael



A b o u t  U s

We are a couple who tries not to
take life too seriously. We are
kids-at-heart! :)

We are Disney fanatics. We have
a membership to the Disney
Vacation Club, so we go to
Disney frequently! 

One of our favorite parts of our
day is cooking dinner together.
Michael is a pro at cooking steak
and Emily is a killer saucier and
baker.

We enjoy going to the theater
together to see plays (especially
since it is what brought us
together!)

We love playing board games
with friends. We play Dungeons
and Dragons with our friends
once a week. We even attend
Dragon Con (in costume!) in
Atlanta every year!



a compassionate person with a big
heart. I have so much love to give and
can't wait to be a mom!

a real estate closer and have been in
real estate for 6 years. It is a flexible
career that will allow me to spend lots
of time with my new little one! 

I am...

Emily
friendly - kind - outgoing

crocheting – I have already made a
couple of blankets for the baby :)

reading - I am a huge Harry Potter fan!

showing miniature horses with my
family - that is me & my horse Redlight
(he is a sweetheart and thinks he is a
lapdog!)

I love...



M i c h a e l

creative - funny - passionate

a big kid! I love life and can't wait to be
a fun dad who plays with his kids and
does cool projects with them!  

a data analyst and sales rep for a
company that makes geotextiles for
bridges, roads and tunnels.  It is a cool
job and I really enjoy it.

I  a m . . .

reading and playing video games 

cooking and grilling out

model building – model airplanes,
submarines, tanks, etc. 

flying – I have my pilot's license 

I  l o v e . . .



We live in a spacious three-bedroom house
with a large fenced-in backyard and a
great front yard. We have even started
getting the nursery ready! :)
 
We love our neighborhood - it is quiet, but
there are always lots of kids playing. Our
home is at the end of a cul-de-sac, so it is a
perfect area for a little one to learn how to
ride a bike. And, we have a neighborhood
pool!

Both of our parents live only 15 minutes
away from us, so we have family very close
by.

Our Home



Jake loves to follow Emily
around like a duckling
and Sophie (his sister) is a
cuddler! 

Milo is super soft & loves
to be held. We rescued
these three as tiny kittens
and bottle fed them. 

O u r

k i t t i e s !

J a k e  &  S o p h i e E l l e n

Ellen and Saul are
brother and sister, too.
Ellen is a little aloof, but
really loves belly rubs!

Saul is very sweet and
great with babies. He
loves to snuggle.  :)

M i l o S a u l



We are very close with Emily’s
parents, Michael & Betty Jo ("Gump”
& "Momma Jo"), and see them at
least once a week. Emily’s mom
works from home, so she can't wait
to help take care of our new little
one! 

Emily's parents live on a farm close
by and raise miniature horses. Her
entire family shows horses together
at national competitions. It is a
family affair!  

Emily has one sister, Kate, and they
are very close. She lives a couple
hours from us with her husband
Brandon, so we try to visit at least
once a month.

Emily has several aunts, uncles, and
cousins. Her cousins live in the
neighboring counties and we all get
together for the holidays.  

Emily's
Family



Michael’s parents, Michael and
Kathi, live nearby and we try to see
them as often as we can - usually
once a week. 

They are both retired so they will
love spending lots of time with
their first grandchild! 

They live at a lake cabin and have a
boat. So there will be plenty of
adventures for a child! 
 
Michael has lots of aunts, uncles,
and cousins who live a few hours
away in the same state. We all get
together every other year or so to
visit. 

Both of our families are very
excited to welcome a new
member to the family!

M i c h a e l ' s

F a m i l y



We have an amazing group of
friends and we are so blessed to
have them in our lives! 

We are a very close-knit group
and we love to hang out and have
fun. A few of our friends have
children, so they will be an
amazing support system for us. 

We also have very close friends
from school that are still a big
part of our lives who we consider
family.

They are all excited and waiting
with open arms to meet our new
little one!

Friends &
Community



We travel to my sister’s
mountain house in North
Carolina a few times a year
(check out that view above!).  

We carve pumpkins every year
for Halloween & make goodie
bags for kids who can’t have
candy (with rings, stickers,
small toys, etc.).

On Christmas Eve, we watch
Polar Express and drink hot
chocolate. We even have a
Polar Express train that runs
under the Christmas tree.

We go to Disney World every
other year and love to go when
it is decorated for the holidays. 

We look forward to sharing
these family traditions with
our new little one!

H o l i d a y s  &

T r a d i t i o n s



Thank you so much for taking the time to review our profile. We admire
you for your strength and courage in considering adoption for your
child. We hope that you see what loving parents we would be, and the
future that we could provide for your child. 

We would love to meet you or answer any questions you might have!

Sending all our love, 

Closing thoughts

Emily & Michael

“They may not have my eyes, and they may not 
have my smile, but they have all my heart.” 

~ Unknown author 


